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final examination for Cal! tu the Bar, but not in connection with the final
excamination for admission as Solicitor. lIn order tc> be entitied ta) present
themselves for an examination for Ilanors candidates mutst obtain at leagý,
three-!c.urths of the whole numler of marks obtainable on the papersî
and one-third the marks obtainable fin the paper on each sub *ject, at the pasb
exazm.nation. In order ta be passed with Honors, candidates înust cbtain at
Ieast thre-fourths of the nggre>gate marks abtainable on the paliers
in both the Pass and Honor examinations, and at least c.ne-half of thle
aggregate marks obtainahie on the paperâ in eîich subject on bath e\ai inat ions.

The r:cbolarâships offcred .ýt thle Lawv School examinations are the following:
0f the candidates passed with Honors at each of the intermiediate examina-
tions the first shali be entitled to a scholarship of $1oo, the second to a schalar.
ship aiof ad the next five to a scholarship of $4o each, and eacli scliolar
shah, re2i a diploma certifying ta the fact. The miedals offered at the fijnalj
examinations of the Law Schioul are thie following: 0f the persoàs calied with
lionors the flrst tbree shall be entitled to miedals on the folloving conditions:
The Fis. If hie bas passed boili intermiediate examinations with Hanors, ta
a gold medal, otbetrwise to a silver mecdal. 7lu'S.,ontd.- If lie lias pas-ýed both
interniate exan;niatio:is with Honars, ta a silv'er medal, athierwise to aî
b~ronze miedal, T& T/urd.: If he has passcd bcth intermediâte examinations
with Honors, tu a bronze mnedal. The di ploma of each niedallist shail certify
ta bis being sncbi medallist. The latest ed~ition af the Curriculum contains ail
tho Rules of tbe Law Society which are of importance to students, togethier
with the necessary fornis, as weil as the Statutes respecting Barristers and
Solicitors, the Matricuiation Curriculum, and ali otbernecessary informnatioln.
Students cati obtain copies on application tu the Secretai y of the Law Society
or the PrinciDal of the .aw School.
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THE~LvN A(;I-, fqr ail its fifty-three v'eirs of lufe, wvas never fi isher-.
mare ;'igarous or more v'aluable than now. Tiniely and able articles on the
leading questions of the day, papers af interest andl value, biographical, bis.
tarical and scientific, are always to be found within its pages. The following
partial contents of recent issues will gi-e a slight idea of its wor-le-wide scape
and v'ariety :"Same C:hanges in Social Lueé during the Queen's Reitgn," b:'
Sir Algernan WVest ; 'Il'lie Apotheosis of the Nove! under Queen V'ictoria,"
by Herbert P'au! " 'Tr lntegrity af the Ottoman Empire' as a l)iplonmatic
Formutla," by \Vemnyss Reid and J. Gutinness Rogers. " Amnong tIse Liars'"
s the title given ta an account of a s'isit paid ta Crtte à couple of years aga,

and is of interest at this timn- ivhen the naine lias becamne so famuiliar. " Russia
on the l<sphorus " is of more than ordinary interest, emianating, as it does,
fromi the pen af an English naval officer, ("1*apt. J. W. Gamibier, R.N. Sanie
good short stories and equally good paetry, etc., vindicate the cdaimi af its
publishers that The Liv-zine Aee is a reflection of the wah'sle5t thouglit and
literature. Published at $6,oo a veav by THE LiVING AtE Co., Boston.
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